
Codling moth
Cydia pomonella

Lepidoptera: Tortricidae





Codling moth larvae tunnel into fruit to 
feed on the developing seeds in the core



Generalized life cycle of the codling moth.  Two or three 
generations are produced along the northern Front Range.



During winter the codling 
is present as a full-grown 
larva, hidden under loose 
bark or other protective 
cover in the near  vicinity 
of host trees



Overwintering 
stage -
Dormant, full-
grown larva

Transition to pupa 
occurs in late winter/ 
early spring 



After the adults emerge they 
mate and the female goes 
through a period during which 
eggs are maturing.  The eggs are 
then laid on fruit or leaves. 





Red ring stage of codling 
moth egg – develops 
about mid-way through 
egg development

Just before egg hatch the 
dark heads of the larvae 
can be observed.  First 
egg hatch typically occurs 
shortly after petal fall.



Larvae bore into fruit.  Frass
may be noted at entry point.



Common entry 
points are at the 
stem or calyx end



Points of fruit/fruit contact 
are common codling moth 
entry points 



The larvae tunnel 
through the flesh 
and feed primarily 
in the core



When full-grown the 
codling moth larva 
then leaves the fruit



Larvae leave 
fruit to seek 
shelter where 
they then 
pupate



Repeat a second and, sometimes, a third time each season 



Optimum timing 
window for codling 
moth sprays –
When eggs are 
hatching and 
before larvae have 
entered fruit



Development of  
codling moth is 
predictable

Predictions are modified 
by temperature.

Degree day – Day when 
average temperature 
exceeds by one degree 
the lowest threshold for 
development 



Base temperature for codling moth (lowest 
point/threshold at which development can take 
place – 50F
Upper threshold (point at which development suspended) – 88F 



This is a fact sheet that I think works best for 
Colorado (better than the CSU sheet).  It explains the 
use of degree day models.



Biofix – Date when 
sustained captures of 
codling moths occur in 
pheromone traps



Pheromone 

Traps

Delta trap

Wing style trap



Pheromones

• Definition:  A chemical used to 

communicate between 

members of the same species



Pheromones
• Definition:  A chemical to communicate between 

members of the same species

• Types of pheromones include:

–Sex pheromones 



Male codling moths 
captured on sex 
pheromone baited trap



Most Generation I eggs hatch between 360-
660 Degree Days after the Biofix



The Utah publication does list specific products that can be used 
as sprays to control codling moth.  For backyard trees, check the 
“Residential” column.



Some Cultural Controls for Codling Moth



Fruit 

Thinning

Thinned fruit is less likely to be successfully 

attacked by young codling moth larvae



Cull fruit with 
developing larvae



Bag high value fruit 
to prevent egg 
laying by codling 
moth



Trap and destroy 
larvae and pupae 
in trunk bands







Mating Disruption with Sex 

Pheromones

Strategy:  Saturate the 

environment with sex 

pheromones to prevent 

males from finding and 

mating with females.

Non-fertilized females 

will then lay infertile 

eggs.



Dispensers used to emit 

high amounts of codling 

moth sex pheromone



Mating Disruption for 
Backyards?



Mating disruption 
requires large block 
plantings.  Excessive 
mating occurs outside 
treated area in small 
blocks/isolated plants


